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The sustained and rapid growth of along with our country economy, people's 
living standards improve, people's material cultural needs are constantly changing. 
According to some analysisfrom institutions, the data from the 2012 national 
hairdressing market of trade in services output has reached 250 billion yuan, 
accounting for 1.9% of national GDP, accounting for 5.28% of the tertiary industry 
output value. The general small and medium-sized cities also can see beauty health 
institutioneverywhere, steady and rapid development of the beauty industry. Today, 
function of beauty salon is out of the traditional skin care, extended to provide a 
number of SPA beauty treatments, healthy body, the color consultation, image design, 
flower arranging training specialized training course of leisure life hall life. These 
institutions generally adopt a marketing strategy, but the information construction is 
generally small. After a preliminary investigation found that the small and 
medium-sized beauty institutions don’thave their own independent website, only on 
joining the platform there are some common products and services, as well as contact 
information. Those joining network platform are mainly geared to the needs of 
investors, but less based on customer's part.  
In this context, this article is based on Microsoft .NET technology, design a small 
and medium-sized beauty spa's official website. Website mainly realize the function of 
the three aspects: first, introduce products and services to oriented consumers, 
understand hairdressing item, keeping in good health knowledge, convenient 
consumers communicate with spa staff; Second, they were convenient for spa staff 
members, customer information, consumptionfor efficient computerized management, 
online to answer questions of potential consumers, promotional cosmetic brand, 
promotion and beauty products and services; Third, facing the maintenance personnel 
and construction of specialized website information management platform, a 
non-professional convenient updating and maintenance of the website content, 
prolong the life cycle of the website. 
















introduction to the beauty industry status, main construction process of small official 
website based on.NTE technology is presented.It include requirements analysis, 
outline design, database, detailed design, also on the website oftest, test report form 
and so on. The website construction of beauty health museum expanded network of 
marketing channel, as the play set the foundation of brand. Improve the efficiency of 
operation of store, you can also use the website platform to build enterprise culture, 
and promote the further development of health museum. 
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注册的医疗美容机构的 7 倍以上；韩国首尔的城市人口 1300 万左右，而医疗美








































































































系统的开发使用微软的.NET 技术框架中的 ASP.NET，采用 ASP.NET MVC4
的网站开发框架，数据库采用 Microsoft SQL Server2008。集成开发环境为 Visual 
Studio 2012。 
2.1.NET 简介 
微软从上世纪 90 年代末开始开发.NET，最开始名称为 Next Generstion 
Windows Services，后来更名为.NET，是 Microsoft XML Web Services 平台。它
允许应用程序通过 Internet 进行通讯和共享数据，而不管采用的是哪种操作系统、
设备、和编程语言。.NET 是微软新一代的技术平台， 2002 年推出的开发工具
visual2002 标志着.NET 的正式诞生，目前最新开发集成环境为 Visual Studio 2013,
免费对独立的开发者、学生、小企业等用户开放。2014 年微软宣布开源一批.NET
库和相关技术。.NET 应用的界定为，运行于.NET Framework 之上的应用程序，
如果一个应用程序与.NET Framework 无关就不能叫.NET 程序。比如仅仅使用了
XML 就并不是.NET 应用，仅使用 SOAP SDK 调用一个 web service 也不是.NET
应用。.NET 技术的框架如图 2-1 所示。 
 
 

















模式的应用程序开发，Winform 支持 C/S 模式的应用程序开发，关于操作系统
目前只能在 Windows 平台上兼容，今后将会在 Linux、Mac OS X、iOS 和 Android
上兼容，真正做到跨平台。目前最新的 Framework 版本为 Framework4.5，Visual 
Studio 2012 上默认使用 Framework4.5。 
2.2 ASP.NET MVC4 
ASP.NET MVC 是微软提供的以 MVC 模式为基础的 ASP.NET web 应用程序
框架[19]。MVC 模式同时提供了对 HTML、CSS 和 JavaScript 的完全控制。M 代
表 model 层是应用程序的核心，V 代表 view 层，视图层，直接决定应用程序的
前端显示，C 代表 Controller 层，是应用程序的控制器，处理用户交互部分[20]。
使用 MVC 模式可以有效地减少需求变更带来的冲击，简化了软件开发的复杂度
使模块间的耦合度变低，同时也提高了程序的可维护性。在团队编程中使用这种
开发模式，优势更加突出。目前 ASP.NET MVC 已发展到了 ASP.NET MVC5.1，






在 Model 中完成。Model 层使用的常见相关技术有 ADO.NET、强型别数据集
（TypedDataSet）、LINQ to SQL、Entiry Framework、LINQ to SQL partial method、
Data Access Layer、Repository Pattern 等。model 层与数据和商业逻辑关联，不负
责处理与数据无关的操作，例如控制网站的运作流程等。model 层的独立性很高，
专注于提供高效率的数据访问机制，有时甚至可以将 model 独立成一个单独的项
目，可以供多个项目共享使用。Model 层的技术繁多，初学者可以使用 ORM 信
息访问技术来做简单的开发。ORM 全称为 Object Relational Mapping(对象关系映
射)，是一种编程技术，用于实现面向对象程序语言里不同型别系统里的数据转
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